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GULF OF GEORGIA, see Georgia Strait.
GULF REEF, a small reef north of Spieden Island in San Juan
County. The name first appears on the British Admiralty Chart 2840,
Richards, 1858-1860.
Guss ISLAND, in Garrison Bay, San Juan Island, San Juan County.
Charles McKay, a pioneer of Friday Harbor, says it was named for
Guss Hoffmaster, a German who ran a store for the British camp
during the time of joint occupancy of San Juan Island.
GUY, see Albion, Whitman County.
GUYE MOUNTAIN, near Snoqualmie Pass, Cascade Mountains,
King County. It was named in honor of F. M. Guye, who located
what he called Industry Mine there about 1884. (Rev. H. K. Hines,
Illustrated History of Washington, page 618.)
H
HADL,oCK, a town on Port Townsend Bay, Jefferson County. In
former days it was always referred to as Port Hadlock. The name
is in honor of Samuel Hadlock. He was born in Hudson, New Hamp-
shire, in 1829, and came West in 1852. In 1868 with five associates
he came to Puget Sound and organized the firm of Hanson, Ackerson
& Co., building for them the first steam sawmill at Tacoma, which he
superintended until 1870. In company with Mr. Glidden he acquired
400 acres on Port Townsend Bay, organized the Washington Mill
Company and built a large sawmill. In 1886 he laid out the town
which he called Port Hadlock. (Elwood Evans, History of the Pacific
Northwest, Oregon and Washington, Volume Ir., pages 353-354.)
Mr. Hadlock in his old age was visiting his native State of New Hamp-
shire and died at Nashua, on September 18, 1912. (Thomas W.
Prosch, in the Washington Histo1'ical Qua1·tedy, January, 1913,
page 39.)
HAHAMISH HARBOR, see Seabeck Bay.
HAHD-sKus, see Point No Point.
HAmA POINT, the north cape of White Beach Bay, West Sound,
Orcas Island, San Juan County. The name appears on the British
Admiralty Chart 2840, Richards, 1858-1860, and has reference to
attacks by the northern Indians.. See also Massacre Bay.
(102)
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HALE PASSAGE. Two geographical features have this same name,
originating from the same source. One is the waterway between Fox
Island and the mainland to the north in Pierce County, and the other
is between Lummi Island and the mainland in Whatcom County. The
names were given by the Wilkes Expedition, 1841, in honor of Horatio
Hale, philologist of the expedition. He was left in the Oregon Country
to study the Indians, and was the first man to compile the interesting
trade language known a~ the Chinook Jargon. The Hale Passage
north and west of Lummi Island had received the Spanish name "EI
Canal de Pacheco" in 1791, as the same name Pacheco had been given
to Lummi Island. It was part of the Mexican Viceroy's long name
referred to under Guemes.
HALEY'S BAY, see Baker Bay.
HALL, a town in Clarke County, named by O. B. Osgaard in 1906
in honor of James F. Hall, on whose place the postoffice was originally
located. (Postmaster at Hall, in Names MSS., Letter 433.)
HALL ISLAND, off the southern shore of Lopez Island, San Juan
County. The name first appears on the British Admiralty Chart 2689,
Richards, 1858-1860.
HALLER CITY, see Arlington, Snohomish County.
HAMAHAMA RIVER, in the northern part of Mason County. It
flows into Hood Canal at Eldon. The name is of Indian origin, a cor-
ruption of the Twana name of the place Du-hub-hub-bai, because a
small rush called "hub-hub" was found there. (Myron Eells, in
A mel-ican A nthl'opologist, January, 1892.)
HAMILTON, a town in the central part of Skagit County. William
Hamilton settled there in 1877. The town was incorporated in 1891
and named for its founder. (History of Skagit and Snohomish Coun-
ties, pages 242-243.)
HAMILTON CREEK, a tributary of the Columbia River, in the south-
western part of Skamania County. A postoffice there has the same
name, though the station on the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway
drops the word "Creek" in its name. Samuel Milton Hamilton and
his wife Mary J. Hamilton took up a donation claim there in early
days, which gave rise to the name of the creek. It is probable also
that the names of Hamilton Island in the Columbia River below Cas-
cades, and of Hamilton Mountain, four miles west of Cascade, were
in honor of the same pioneers.
HAM,MERSLEY INLET, the southwestern arm of Puget Sound, west
from the north end of Totten Inlet, in the southeastern part of Mason
County. It was named by the Wilkes Expedition, 1841, in honor of
Midshipman George W. Hammersly of the expedition. The spelling
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of the name was confused from the beginning. Wilkes, himself, uses
three forms. In the muster rolls of his crews it appears "Hammersly."
In his volume, Hydrography, it appears "Hammersly" on page 321
and "Hamersley" on pages 468 and 469. On chart 78 in the Atlas
accompanying the volume, Hydrography, it is spelled "Hammersley,"
and, though that form has one more "e" than the man himself used, it
is the form followed by the United States Government and other makers
of maps. The Indian name in the Nisqually language, including the
Squakson, Puyallup and Snohomish dialects, i~ Sa-ha-wamsh. (J. A.
Costello, The Siwash, Seattle, 1895.) The local name in general use
for Hammersley Inlet is "Big Skookum." (George N. Talcott, in
Names MSS., Letter 826.)
HANBURY POINT, at the south entrance to Mosquito Pass, at the
northwest extremity of San Juan Island, San Juan County. It was
named by Staff Commander Pender, Royal Navy, in the hired survey-
ing vessel Beaver in 1869, in honor of Ingham Hanbury, a surgeon of
the Royal Navy. He was borne on the books of the flagships on the
Northwest station, Sutlej and Zealous, for duty on San Juan Island
during the joint occupation of the island by British and American
camps, 1865-1870. He became staff surgeon in 1875, fleet surgeon
in 1882, and died in 1884. (Captain John T. Walbran, British Co-
lumbia Coast Names, page 225.)
HANCOCK, CAPE, see Cape Disappointment.
HANFORD, a town on the Columbia River in the northeastern part
of Benton County. It was named in 1906 by the Hanford Irrigation
and Po.wer Company, in honor of the president of the company, Cor-
nelius H. Hanford of Seattle, who was one of the founders of the
big reclamation project and who was also the first and most prominent
Federal Judge in the State of Washington. (Postmaster at Hanford,
in Names MSS., Letter 12.)
HANGMAN CREEK, see Latah Creek.
HANSON FERRY, a town on the Grande Ronde River in the south-
western part of Asotin County. The first family settled there in
1882 - John Hansen, his wife and two sons Frank and Henry. The
latter has been postmaster since the office was established there in 1890.
The change in the spelling occurred when the postoffice was named.
(Henry Hansen, in Names MSS., Letter 286.)
HARBIN, see Goodnow, Klickitat County.
HARBOR ROCK, two rocks bear that name in San Juan County and
both apparently originated on the British Admiralty Chart 2840, Rich-
ards, 1858-1860. Both appear also on the United States Coast and
Geodetic Survey Chart 6880. One of these rocks is near the south
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entrance to Griffin Bay, San Juan Island; the other is at the south-
eastern entrance to Massacre Bay, West Sound, Orcas Island.
HARDERSBURG, see Kahlotus, Franklin County.
HARDS-CUBS, see Point No Point.
HARLINDA, see Keller, Ferry County.
HARNEY CHANNEL, between Orcas and Shaw Islands, from West
Sound to East Sound, San Juan County. The name first appears on
the British Admiralty Chart 2840, Richards, 1858-1860, and was evi-
dently for Brigadier-General W. S. Harney, United States Army, who
on July 9, 1859, took possession of San Juan Island while it was
claimed by the British and thus projected the San Juan dispute, which
was finally settled by arbitration in 1870.
HARO STRAIT, sometimes charted as Canal de Haro, the boundary
between Vancouver Island and the San Juan Archipelago. The name
first appears as "Canal de Lopez de Haro" on the Spanish chart of
Manuel Quimper, 1790. (United States Public Documents, Serial
number 1557.) The other early Spanish charts carry the same name.
The English explorer Vancouver, 1792, changed the form and spelling
to "Canal de Arro," which was followed by the Wilkes Expedition,
1841. The British Admiralty Chart 1911, Kellett, 1847, gave the form
Haro Strait, which has been in general use since especially on official
United States charts. When Eliza sent Quimper from N ootka in 1790
to explore the Strait of Juan de Fuca, that officer made extensive
surveys and left a number of names which have persisted. The name
he gave Haro Strait was in honor of his sailing master, Lopez de Haro.
(H. H. Bancroft, Northwest Coast, Volume I., page 241.) That name
has since been divided, part remaining on the Strait and part being
given to a prominent island in San Juan County. (Edmond S. Meany,
History of the State of Washington, page 83.)
HARPER, a town on Yukon Harbor, southwest of Blake Island, in
the southeastern part of Kitsap County. The postoffice was estab-
lished in 1902 through the influence of F. C. Harper, then State Senator
and later Collector of Customs for the District of Puget Sound. It
was named in his honor, though some people tried to retain the local
name of Terra Vaughn. (Winifred Garnett, postmistress, in Names
MSS., Letter 4.)
HARRINGTON, a town in the southeastern part of Lincoln County. In
1882, W. P. Harrington, a banker in Colusa, Cal~fornia, inves.ted in
lands in Lincoln County. The townsite was owned by Horace Cutter
and others. Mrs. Cutter, a close friend of the Harringtons, had the
honor of naming the town. A few years later, the California Land
and Stock Company was organized, with the late Jacob Furth of
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Seattle as president; W. P. Harrington, vice-president; Dr. Luke
Robinson of San Francisco, treasurer; and John J. Green, manager.
Mr. Harrington remained a member of the company until his death
in 1903. (H. S. Bassett, in Names MSS., Letter 3~7.)
HARTFORD, a town in the west-central part of Snohomish County.
The town was platted on June ~3, 1891, by James V. Vanhorn and
his wife Kate Vanhorn. It is the junction of the Northern Pacific
Railway's Hartford & Eastern or Monte Cristo branch line.
HARTLINE, a town in the northwestern part of Grant County. The
first settlement was named Parnell for an old settler. Later a town-
site was selected on land sold for the purpose by John Hartline, an-
other old settler, and the town was named for him. (Postmaster, in
Names MSS., Letter 4~.)
HARTSTENE ISLAND, in the southwestern part of Mason County.
It was named by the Wilkes· Expedition, 1841, in honor of Lieutenant
Henry J. Hartstene of the expedition. This is another case of con-
fused spelling. The muster roll of the Wilkes Expedition shows the
Lieutenant's name as "Hartstein." Chart 78 in the Atlas accompany-
ing the Wilkes volume, Hydrography, shows the name as Hartstene
Island, which is the form on the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey Chart 6460, in the Pacific Coast Pilat, page 6~6, and on most
recent maps. That form also appears in the man's biography in
Appleton's Cyclopedia af Ame1'ican Biography, Volume III., page 106.
However, the map compiled in 1914 by the United States Geological
Survey and the State of Washington, the spelling is "Hartstine." The
United States Official Postal Guide of 1915 carries the name "Harstine
Island" as the name of an office on the island.
HAT ISLAND, east of Guemes Island, in the mouth of Padilla Bay,
Skagit County. Chart 9~ in the Atlas accompanying the volume,
Hydrography, of the Wilkes Expedition, 1841, carries the name "Pea-
cock Island, in honor of the squadron's vessel which was wrecked at
the mouth of the Columbia River. The subsequent British Admiralty
charts show the island without a name. Hat Island was given on
account of its shape by the United States Coast Survey. Gedney
Island, near Everett, is also sometimes locally called "Hat Island."
HATTON, a town in the southwestern part of Adams County. The
place was originally known as Twin Wells. When the postoffice was
established in 1888 the Postoffice Department asked for a new name.
The superintendent of the railroad asked the postmaster, J. D. Hackett,
for a list of the patrons of the office. One of the names submitted
was Sutton (father of State Senator Sutton), whereupon the railroad
man took the first two letters of Hackett and the last four letters of
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part of
(F. C.
Sutton and submitted the composite name of Hatton, which was
adopted. (Mrs. Ida Belle Hackett, in Names MSS., Letter 476.)
HAUTBOY ISL,AND, see Strawberry Island.
HAVEN, a town on the Columbia River in the southern
Grant County. It was named for Henry H. Haven in 1908.
Koppen, of Wahluke, in Names MSS., Letter 1l0.)
HAWK CREEK, a tributary of the Columbia River at Peach in the
north-central part of Lincoln County. The name was for an early
settler named Hawkins. (Postmaster at Peach, in Names MSS., Let-
ter 159.)
HAWK'S PRAIRIE, in the northeastern part of Thurston County. It
was named for J. M. Hawk, who settled there in 1853. (J. W. Mayes
and Postmaster Greenman at Union Mills, in Names MSS., Letter 133.)
HAY-BOHL-UB, see Preston Point, Everett.
HAYWARD'S PRAIRIE, mentioned by Theodore Winthrop (The Canoe
and the Saddle, John H. Williams, editor, page 282), in the region of
Fort Nisqually.
HAZARD, a settlement, store and at one time a postoffice in the
northern part of Spokane County. The store was started about 1886
by R. R. Hazard and in his honor the place was named. (L. C. Owen,
of Denison, in Names MSS., Letter 190.)
HAZEL, a town in the north-central part of Snohomish County.
P. D. McMartin, pioneer, owned the land where the town is located.
The name is in honor of the first child born in his family. (W. S.
Reynolds, in Names MSS., Letter 413.)
HAZEL POINT, in Hood Canal, at the southeastern end of Toandos
Peninsula, in the ea~tern part of Jefferson County. On May II,
1792, the British explorer George Vancouver, who discovered and
named Hood Canal, named Hazel Point "in consequence of its pro-
ducing many of those trees." For forty-nine years following that date
the only white men known to have visited the region were Hudson's
Bay Company men trading with the Indians. No doubt they had be-
come accustomed to some Indian place names there. In 1841, the
Wilkes Expedition made a careful survey and chart of the canal. On
their Chart 78 in the Atlas accompanying the volume, Hydrography,
the name Hazel Point is omitted. Three points at the extremity of
Toandos Peninsula are given Indian names as follows: southwest,
"Tskutsko"; south, "Nukolowap"; southeast, "Suqualus." Six years
later, the British Admiralty Chart 1911, Kellett, 1847, restored Van-
couver's name of Hazel Point, placing it at the southeast cape, which
Wilkes had called "Suqualus" Point. Kellett omitted names for the
other two points. The Unite.d States Coast and Geodetic Survey
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Chart 6450 shows Hazel Point where Kellett charted it and Tskutsko
Point where Wilkes charted, but the Wilkes name of "Nukolowap"
Point was changed to Oak Head. From Vancouver's description
(Voyage, second edition, Volume 11., page 85) it seems clear that he
intended his name, Hazel Point, for what is now Tskutsko Point.
HAZELWOOD, a town on the east shore of Lake 'Vashington in the
west-central part of King County. Hazel bushes are plentiful there.
The settlement wal! first known as the Third Division of Hillman's
Garden of Eden Addition to Seattle. In 1907, application was made
for a postoffice. Proposed names were written on slips of paper and
put in a hat. The first slip drawn bore the name Hazelwood, which
is now used for the postoffice, town, railway station and boat landing.
(Kenneth M. Laurie, in Names MSS., Letter ££i.)
HEATH BAY, on Puget Sound, receiving the waters of Chambers
Creek at Steilacoom, Pierce County. It first appears on the British
Admiralty Chart 1947, Inskip, 1846, but no name is given the bay on
the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey Chart 6460. In the
Works of H. H. Bancroft (Volume XXIX., page 189) reference is
made to an Englishman named Heath who held the large Steilacoom
farm for sheep-raising under lease from the Hudson's Bay Company.
HEIN BANK, a five-fathom shoal in the Strait of Juan de Fuca,
west of Smith Island. On the British Admiralty Chart £840, Rich-
ards, 1858-1860, it is shown as "Fonte Bank." It was discovered and
named by the United States Coast Survey in 1854. The superintend-
ent of that survey, A. D. Bache, gives a clew to the origin of the
name in his Report, 1855 (United States Public Documents, Serial
number 845, page 104): "In closing my report, it gives me unfeigned
satisfaction again to acknowledge the faithful, zealous and acceptable
service of Samuel Hein, Esq., the general disbursing agent."
HELLGATE, a town in the northwestern part of Lincoln County.
In the Columbia River four miles above the mouth of the Sanpoil River
there is a rapid locally known as Hell Gate. On July 3, 1811, it was
mentioned as "Strong Rapid" by David Thompson of the North-
West Company of Montreal. (T. C. Elliott, in the Washington His-
torical Quarterly, March, 1914, page 44, note 5.) Hell's Gate is also
used as a name for rapids in the Columbia River, three miles below
Maryhill.
HELSE-DE-LITE, see Camp Washington and Coulee Creek.
HEMLOCK PASS, leading from the head of Denny Creek to Melakwa
Lake, elevation 4800 feet. The name was recommended to the United
States Geographic Board on June 15, 1916, by The Mountaineers.
(NameB MSS., Letter 580.)
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HENDERSON INLET, at the southern end of Puget Sound, south-
ward from Danas Passage, in Thurston County. It was named by
the Wilkes Expedition, 1841, in honor of Quartermaster James Hen-
derson of the expedition. Like the other waterways in that vicinity,
this has a commonly used local name - "South Bay." (George N.
Talcott, in Names MSS., Letter 8~6.)
HENRY ISLAND, northwest of San Juan Island in San Juan County.
It was named by the Wilkes Expedition, 1841, in honor of Midship-
man Wilkes of the expedition. Most of the small islands in that region
:were named for junior or petty officers of the crews. In this case it
was a memc>rial, as Midshipman Henry had been killed at MaIolo, one
of the Fiji Islands, in an attack from natives, July, 1840. Midship-
man Henry was a nephew of Commander Wilkes. (Wilkes Expedition,
Narrative, Volume IlL, page ~6~.)
HERRON ISLAND, in Case Inlet, Puget Sound, in the northwestern
part of Pierce County. It was named by the Wilkes Expedition,
1841, in honor of Lewis Herron, one of the expedition's petty officers
with the grade of cooper.
HEWITT LAKE, south of Olympia in Thurston County. It was
first known as Lowe Lake after John Lowe, whose land claim included
all of the lake. Afterward it was called Hewitt Lake in honor of
Judge C. C. Hewitt, who owned and occupied the Lowe claim. (H. B.
McElroy, 0.£ Olympia, in Names MSS., Letter 46.)
HEYERS POINT, see Point Heyer.
HIDDEN, a town in the southwestern part of Clarke County. The
place was formerly known as St. John, but as there was a railroad
station of that name in Oregon, Trainmaster John T. Foster at Van-
couver was asked to secure a new name. He chose the name Hidden
in honor of L. M. Hidden, who built the railroad in that section about
1905. (W. Foster Hidden, in Names MSS., Letter 160.)
HIGH POINT, a postoffice and railroad station three miles east of
Issaquah, in King County. It was named by John Lovegren, who
founded the place early in 1905. It was so named because it is at
the top of a particularly steep grade on the railroad. (Paul V. Love-
gren, in Names MSS., Letter 4~9.)
HILLHURST, a town in the western part of Pierce County, south
of Tacoma. When the railroad was built about 1873 the hill caused
frequent delays in the trains. This gave rise to the name. The road
has since been regraded but the name remains. (W. G. Fielding, in
Names MSS., Letter 117.)
(To be continued)
